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Mary Eichman was a visitor with
friends in Lincoln fori the past few
lays of last week.

Mrs. Harry Geiger, of Lincoln, was
a ru st for over . Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Scott.

Mrs. Win. Yeager was a visitor at
the tome of her brother and, family
of Lincoln. Emil Saftin and family.

Aildy Hron'st was looking after
FoniQ business matters and also visit-in- s

with friends in Lincoln one1 day
last Kveek .:..'; i

Mfs. M. O. Weed has been quite
Kick nt her home in' Alvo for the past
week, but-.-ls- - feeling some better at
this time. . .

Mrs. Harlan Wolfe of Ashland was
a visitor with friends of which 6he
has a large number in Alvo for last
l'rijay and Saturday. - t

Lee. the owner of the east elevator,
was'ii visitor 1n Alvo on last Thnrs-dayilooki- ng

after some business mat
ters Tor a short time.

J. W. Panning and wife were vis-
iting on Sunday with friends and
relatives rn Union, driving over1" to
thati 1h rg in their auto.jj W. KallTucyer and wife were
visiting last Sunday at the home of
their friends. W. E. Cade, of Palmyra,
making the trip over in their auto.

Arthur 'Pinpes and the wife were
were visiting last Sunday at the home

f Id's parents near Palmyra, where
all enjoved the occasion very much.

Carl Ganz of the Alvo bank was
a visitor at the'Cpunty seat on lart
Thursday, driving over in his auto
to look after some business matters
fur t h r v. f. e '- - . i - 1

Hnry - IlexJofaz of .Lincoln, who
formerlv lived in this neighborhood
was hr'i histi week looking after
fot'H' rt siiust niatlars and also visit-- .

with ' his' rhuny friends while
he-Fe- . !

!u!i'i7 the past week there has
I.oit Tt achfi s' training class and a
Men'? I : i!-.- l ;tu!y ciass organized at
tli t!:0'li.-- t church, both starting
out with hri.rht prospects for good,
votk. !

Mrs Hreedo. of Vancouver. Wash-- .
mi-'U- h:. arrived last Monday and has
len viF'iing with her aunt, Mrs. D.
,. Vincent. and her sister. Mrs.
Strain, v. Ij.j is the mother of Mrs. j

r.rr--f 'l". elurintr tii'week: i

SlmoTi Hehmeyer and ' wife were
guests of Ixuis Marquardt of Avoca
last Sum'ay. where they enjoyed the
ocrasiit'i xery. much. They also were
leaking over the damage etone by the
rec-n- t .fire which devastated that
town

'1 jr !ti Lincli. who is teaching
lu t'v yohnfd'- - cf Beatrice, was home
for-.th- r we-- k nnrl ?st Sn1ay and en- -

Mrrnd Mfrs. lJ. Linch'and return-- 1

i! to !ier v.crk again on lust Sunday
evf-ninr;.-

rjnc"' Henry Thomns, who has bfm
making hl In me at; Cortland for
some time oast, wlier; lis has- been
living'trtth Trclhtives. returned 1ast
1 humd.iy to Alvo. where lie has some
property intere.sis. and where he will
make hi; home for the present.

J. II. FrtVPtnan, Jr.. and Glen Fore-
man. ;ill of Omaha, were spending

Sunday at the home of their par-er.fi- ?.

Mr. and Mr3. J. II. Foreman,
north of town, and were also enjoy-
ing the company of Mrs. M. O. Wood,
v ho also was a guest at the home as
veil.

Mr. ::irl Mrs. Ralph Ulrich, who
1 :. vo l n making their home at St.
Jofph'for some tim1 past, are mov-
ing b-ir- to Alvo, as the- - health of
Mr.

the
v;as Will try OUt
nf doors and see if health will
nvt be benefitted.

A. Pothast. of Murdock was a
visitor in Alvo for-- a short time on;
1 i?t Thursday afterrioon. looking af
te r re.rm- - busine ss and also was a call-- !

r Hanker C. Boyles while here.
Mr. Poth.-i-t is rncrased in the bank-- i'

busiine-ss- , being interested
the Farmers and Merchants Bank, of
Miirdofk. which is conducteel his i

son; o. .J.

Farl Beatty arid family and Ed-v.-s.- rd

Kti'itzVnd family have' moved
lrcm Ilimwimi! to Alvo and have tak-
en eve r t!ie restaurant and dray busi-
ness these gentlemen succeeding Mr.
Scott in' the dray and jUfo
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Mrs. where

it I

Mrs. JH. 'J. Sharpe ia the. restaurant. evenjng which was provided by their
The j come well recommended and we h.ostess.
are sure they will make a success of
their business venture in Alvo. (

- Church Notes
As the Springtime approaches, let

Gave Excellent Entertainment 3 get in ijne for our church work
The Ladies Aid society of the Alvo and attendance: The cold weather

Methodist church, which has for some and bad roads, together with sick,
time been practicing on their play, ness. has caused a falling off in ai-ga- ve

the entertainment ;last Friday for . some time, but a no-th- e

14th,to a well filled very ap- - Hceable increase has been the coneii-prcciati- ve

house and featured "The tion : for. the past two Sundays. L-e- i

Three Peg3," which certainlv made a'iis boost the attendance. :

h't with the audience who encourag-- j The. new Sunday school
the lad;es with peal of laughter, j'tendent made a. good hit last Sunday,

as some-ver- y fine points were made;pe sure to help him make a success
in the play. .; M the Sunday school, work.

L On Sunday, morning, March 23rd.
Bible School Looking Tip

The Bible school, which, is consid- -

d by many as the real essence of

first
fend

in

will
v".this
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societies, and we A Murray, of
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day and j: AlVO at the Tourney
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being during the
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Hather Partial to the Eighth

Phillip Coatmair. who is a member
of the basketball of Alvo.. was
in attendance at tournament last
week, on Friday, was his
birthday, celebrated the passing of
the event by his participation in the

n-ft-h "hfs fpiinwft snd''thus en- -
jOTed the occasion 'nicely. At
the same his two Misses
Dorothy and
birthday, which occurred on the same
elate. March at in

The sisters, who are
his junior, were twelve anel the n

was made more joyous by the
riccting of young
also enjoy evening.
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in the east, says is much
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Young People Enjoy Gathering
The two classes of through the ye;ars love serve

composed of the class
and the Men's class of the
Methodist Bible school met last week.
in basement of the church which
has fitted such occa- -
sions, where "they a
meeting, followed bv an excellent

and a social hour which

can save you of as
we. a large purchase the advance. Bet-
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and the ten points were well distri- -

ilte(-- among the players
The individual score was: Captain

Fifor, 2; Coatman. 2; Kenneth
Hailey, 4; Bird, 2; George Coatman,
none. ' so

In spite of the fact that they were
outweighed by the Creston team, the
Alvo quintet had he best of the fight
throughout the entire game They
opened with, rt flash of snepd that
kx-n- t the spectators on their toes and

in his side ami had to be taken ot
.of the game. i

The se'eond half was fast and furl
ous.; but AU-- 0 was unabie to score ex- - at
cept for one free throw. In the last
minute of play Alvo was still in the

much heavier "team was fighting elee?- -
perately to score and with a long
shot from' the center of the-floo- r 14bagged two, more points. Just then
the whistle blew.

0EITUAHY MRS. J E. HUELBUT

Anpolina I fonifri c i"t io)i tin-- rf
John and Elizabeth Hendrickson.
was born October 17, 1S42, in Linn
county, Iowa. She was united in
marriasre to Jacob C. Hurlbut on
July 20. 1S62, in Henry county, Ia.
Ten children were born of this un-
ion, six sons and ' four daughters.
The husband, two sons and one
daughter preceded . the wife and

J.
K.:

i.jo, out-- uniicu Tviiii ui ,iei iiuiusi
t Epise-ona- l church in Greenwood. No

her Lord una. his church.
a short Illness, on March 12.

she fel1 asleep in Jesus and passed :i

3nto the beyond at the age of 81yars. 4 months and 26 days. She of''eaves to mourn her departure four
sons and daughters: Charley
Hurlbut of Greenwood, Eddie Frank- -

grandchildren and .14 great grand-
children.

The funeral serviees were held In
the M. K. church of Greenwood of
whifh the deceased was a member,
on Friday, March 14, at 10:30 a. m.
The pastor of the church preaching
the sermrtri and the mortal remains
were laid to. rest by the side of her
hushaneF in" the Greenwood cemetery.
Onpby one we cross the river to be
with the loved ones that have gone
to their eternal home.

FINE FARM DESTROYED

From Tliursday's Daily
an early hour this morning

the beautiful country home of. Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Lau, one" mile vest
of Murdock, was destroyed by fire
and with'ah almost total loss. The
home was one that was valued at
some $8,000, and Jiad been one of
the show .places in that section of
the county..

The report of the fire yas receiv-je- d
here by' J. P. Falter of the Cass

( ounty Farmers Mutual Insurance
Co., and who carried a policy on the
Lau home. The message to Mr. Fal
ter did not state the cause of the fire. 4.Mr. .and Mrs. Lau will have thedeep of their many friends
over the county on the loss of their
home and the hardships that follow
the destruction of the home.

HAY FOR SALE

Good prairie hay. fur sale. "Call
12.15 Murray, . - ml7-2t- w

ORDERS INQUIRY INTO
j "INTERNAL REVENUE 9
! Vashington. March 12. Inquiry J
I by, a select '.committee of five into
the administration oi the. bureau, of
internat revenue was "ordered today :vuy me eenaie. 4

time all enjoyed the occasion very.lin Hurlbut of'Athol, Kansas. Wil-muc- h.

.' '! liam Henry Hurlbut of Lincoln,
! Ernest Ray Hurlbut of Sioux City,

' Wide-Awak- e Bible Class Mrs, Re-tt- a Armstrong or Alvo. Mrs.
The Wide-Awa- ke Bible of the I(la Ma Campbell of Waverly and

Methodist Bibl seheiol met one Mrs. Minnie Prouty of Alvo, and 32
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NIGHT SCHOOL

IS PROVING A VERY

GREAT SUCCESS

Some 200 Persons are Enrolled in
the Various Departments of the

Work Largely Adults. i

'

From Tliui?.lay's Daily
The night school tnat has been

conducted at the high school build- -

ins for the last few weeks has been
a success beyond the expectation of
the most earnest booster prop- -
osition and the Interest that has been
tr.ken in the matter is attested by
tl:e fact that 200 persons are taking
pert in the school work at this time. '

The rnnrKPS nf f?tUOV. WlllCn are--- - -- -

Uron8ored under the state and federa
aul aro a great auauion 10 me scnooi. . . . . i , .
werk and costing me local people
but a very small amount, were first
opened with a few classes in the var-
ious studies and the general demand
lei to the starting of a course in
commercial law and Inter the courses
in domestic science, dressmaking and
millinery aiU these last have been
very popular with the ladies of the
city.

Every Wednesday and Thursday
the school rooms are filled with the grouRd as possible in the time avail-sfiden- ts.

most of whom are adults ah!e

iiirf thronerhemt one

At

and come from every walk in life,
and their interest rn the school is
producing some real results ior me
pupils and many have taken advant- -

?r.e of the occasion to brush up on
the knowledge that they had former- -
ly gained in Echool. No one under
sircteen can attend the night school.

is a student
n the public schools enroll for this

night work, and the result is that
the adult residents of the city have
ben eager to avail themselves of
the opportunity to gain knowledge

easily. -
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GIL IN ALASKA
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A telegram receiveel week
' the Department of the Interior,

W:r-hingto- from j Dr. Philip S.
Smith; head of the Geological Survey
narty that is exploring Naval Pe-'rcleu- m

No. 4 in northern
that and his

uarty of a dozen or more men anel
0 Efkimo dogs have made their

ru.the .last outpost of
civilization and(will the next

be entirely on their re
sources and beyond communication

.

coastal

"xperienced
t ; xi . . surveys.
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and
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grow is stunted. In sheltered places
from coast the traveler

find low willows, but in the
not even these available

fuel. the explorers find
coal or from seep-
ages, their cooking, must done
with kerosene which form a

of their equipment, jus
it does explorers who cross the

Arctic caps.
This region may well described

as a polar for it is semi-ari- d,

having less than inches of
none of snow

until the summer thaw, how- -
ever. Dr. Smith expects to enuf
for sledding Mot people gain their
conceptiou of polar exploration from
the wcll.known traits of Arctic
expeditions cr03Sing pack,
witn Irregular ijummocky surface,
h , mt of th ,..., ln th- Aretic re
gion smooth. Dr. Smith
tartg with 5 to"ng of and 4

t b some 400' i. .units irom ixenaua, on me aiuskb
railroadt across Arctic mountains

Lilt; u pper waters of the Colville,
a mighty river that flows northward
to the Tolar sea. The journey, is
expected, made in less than
two months, and party prob-
ably roach Colville river in April.
They then about two

more of gooel sledding to ex-
plore the south end of the
reserve. reaching field of

party subdivideel
into two. oreier to cover as much

This long journey to the field of
operations is most
of the explorer's work. Their
will dragged dogs. As each
dog eats 2 of dried salmon a
day, of dog food is not
the least of their tasks. In addition
to the dogs of the freight team, 50
mere will be used for the technical

Before the June thaw
ogs and will take the back

trail to their staring and with
them will go the men but the

ploration parties. the rivers
(thaw these parties will their
canoes and trace the unknown course
of two of the largest rivers to the
Tolar

i juurucv is uul mauf iui 111- 1-

but for geologic
grapic to obtain ln

survey who had
lorg years of experience in
The provisions have-bee- n carefully
chosen, but experience has shown
that the most food that
used by Alaskans themselves in their
arduo'as journeys. Practically all of
the: and much of the
equipment have been obtained in

Only the canoes were car-
ried into the country. They of
the type and were built
in Canada to speciflca- -

party from carrying out
1 f . . r. . . '

" In" u n K,'ni,l

Dr. Philip Smith aJld Party "Hop Off" formation the presence ab-o- n

Their Long Journey to the tsence of great oil in this dis-La- nd

of the itant region. All the details of
, mcnt and have been plan- -

vr... iaiiv lied with great care by members of
was this

Reserve
Alnska, announcing he

khop-off- " fro
for five

months own

the will

residue

ice

annual

the

the

and

Xaval petroleum Reserve No. 4 in- - "ons ionp ago aaopiea oy geo-clud- es

a' great area of some logical survey.
rquare miles in 'the extreme north- - In this northern region there is
western part of North America, in much coal and probably at least

of the most parts of some petroleum. Of other resources,
Last year the Geological the extensive reindeer pastures are

Survey exploreei part anel perhaps the most valuable. The wild
found enoueh evidence of the pres- - reindeer or caribou are also sources
pnee oil to justify its further sur- - of food, but the members an ex-ve- y.

The inland part of the reserve ploration party cannot afford to
be reached only by a winter pend on game for food, although they

lourney, and this expedition is glady take such comes their
fore now on way. ,way. rely on hunting is

Dr. Smith is a geologist and an to retard progress and preventthe
Alaskan explorer. The

.1,.

pounds

iiiciuues anoiuer geoiogisi, ur. iiaus iui i ne explorer wno
IJ. and two engineers, R. han definite task to perform can
Lynt and Fitzgerald. All leave nothing to chance: if he does

three of these nYerl were selected- - main may be frustrated
cause of their proved ability to en- - and he will have to with

met in traversing an ly a of wild
and to combat the venture.

of an Arctic winter. I Dr. Smith and his colleagues willThe to explored lieffi not only able to determine muchnorth of Arctic mountain system, of the possible, resources of thisseries of high ranges that stretch n'orthwTst end of America, but willathwart northern Alaska. South of explore the Indent area Inheseranges lie drainage basins Alaska.
the great Yukon and Kuskokwim

where is abundant.
and there tillable' and pasture) HTIRTATT l TRAIN SERVICE
lands, so that the country is assured

f settlement by white men. The win-- ! rn n,,"",.v lilv
ters are cold but not so severe as to1 f,.r H(V,' '' I'nnt lt.i fiwvr-llu-

forbit habitation, and the growing PU"',C over the early uionilntr t -

season of 70 to 100 days permits' ,lnton 'orOinnlut
food crops ter ripen. . returning from Hint illy Mi Hie nVM,:

The north of Arctic
mountains the onlv trulv Dolar.

mprisingi801:'
than 20 per cent of the total'

Alaska. In polar there
less than forty days in

without killing frost; all timber
and such vegetation as can
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WANDERED FROM CABS

C0JJNTY FARM HERE
From Tlnir-Hday'- t)iiti?--

Henry Lambert, an pk1.! hum whohas been malelng Iija.jumi at ll.oCass county farm, faiuo , tit 1 cHyyesterday afternoon am) viuiled Uucourt houao and nhke-- f.r Udijrtlin'i
In returning to the rnm. Ilu Hitid Jut
had caught a ride Into tliln cjty wilda motorist who panHcd the Cosh coun.ty institution yesterday and hud nomoney to pay his way back, lie wanfurnish.;! transportation by the coun-ty commissioners. Neb. City Press

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Noth-
ing So Gopd for Cough or Cold

"Everyone whq has used Chamber-- !Iain's" Cough Renjedy. speaks well ofit," writes Edward P. Miller, Abbotts-tow- n,

Pa. People who once use thispreparation are seldom satisfied withany otner. It is excellent to allay
a cough or break, up u cold. .

Easter cards "of all designs and at
all prices at the Bates Book and Sta.
tionery store are now on display.
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keep three, four five or more years.

The qiiiet Willys --Knight sieeye--, r 2 ; .13C,.
engine actually improves WW m

IS. ; c& vhfoff so.?00 ""i1: ;

and more without a single engine ,.; - ?l , ; .

I aidjustmentJ. verinang r; J

carbon-cleanin- g. More satAsIacUonv. .
( v rrj

per dollar than you
ilrl rnv voii 1

Coupe-Seda- n $1450 ; s,. Sedan. ,

$i795,io."b.Toledo.' ;, - ;

Will
NlOrHl

Plattsmouth,

la'jr;2i

YOUNG PEOPLE WED

EN COUNCIL BLUFFS

Miss Mable Rummell and' Mr. Guy
Heil Married Yesterday at Iowa

City To Live on Farm.

From Thurrday's Daily "s

Yesterday at. Council JliifTs.' Iowa,
was performed the ceremony 'that
united the hearts and lives of Miss
Mable. Rummell and Mr. puy .Heil.
the marriage lines being-rea- by' tire
Rev. T. Hartman. The weddipg was
very simple and the young people
were attended by Miss Helen Heil as
bridesmaid and Mr. Louis Tiekotter
as best man.

Both of the contracting parties are
well known in this portion of Cass
county, the bride being a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rummell
cf this city and the groom the young-
est son of the late William Heil and
wife, well known .residents ot Eight
Mile Grove precinct.

1 1 j 1 r t t 1 :it-- ir. andin the on the old a ri(1,i.t0, .m'
homestead, where the groom
farm during the coming year.

The many friends join in wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Heil all the happiness
that they so well deserve and for
many years of happiness.

HAS WRECK AT GIBSON

Tlium1rtyn lnlty
LnKt I'vrnlne nt U o'clock Hurllng-Io- h

No, 7 4 rati through a
fwllrlt lu tlm yrtrda rtt tllhpon and
hi hf r?pull Ihete wrrr four cara
dptnllntl mid two f them turned over.
Tbo wt'pcliBtP Morhpit the hialh eaet
nhd vro line pUd luwde tiecepiary
pnn.lltie N.. r?, tti? roth- - uiofnlng
lloln fof Itlrneu, via t'outtoU ltlultrt
at.,) IViMfh j,)n, j& which
q dito tifc-- M Silii ptif,"itp i.i t)m-nhr- t,

hot.) at ) .thttM ,

e..i.iioi i ,viii N fl, Atnl rVr
I Ho d.tpt3Q alt J.ooopnapa fiyi th

tfrtltl

I'ii.ih '1 liuib.iat-'-
'

1 li ) 1 1) i( ,,.i(n(v (vimiylinn-ft- o

lioiv t.t.i-e- r tor rt fov bouii
ui.lV diirtiio Hlt.i HttiUi fMrcfr.l liaba 0.1111B mtinu r.ti tt vt ti f

t va.ttii. y in lite ttftiio of tho nhVfif, mala was (...lt.ihj. irriult dono
hV I li rt litMltl and I tin n(t1.... la .Mil
lit lite han.lb i.r W. p. Hfttwnrt, noting
"liciifT under tlta rti"'liihucnt ofli"veinor Hryavi.

0AIU) OF THANKS' .

Wf. wish to thank tho f,rlenda ndnfl5ltl'ti ror tb.Mr UlndiHs jidduring linoH8nnd t the(jnirt th ejenth of our Uttlo daugh-Ic- r.
Mary nd also for themany hnuulirjil riornl offerings. Mr.nd Mrs. Peter Clans. ' .

Advertiirt will paj ybn.

I I I 1 ..-- .

i nave on nana choicec .
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Tlie Pneumonia 'Month-- J 3

'

DEALER

March- - 'typical pneumoniSy
month usually gives higfi.,raf-'4- '

mortality disease. After
long nd-4ai- vidte;. flyateiii'-lose- s

much resistance
grow cafless. .)yhen e,verj cold,

matteftlieji;slint, given pjt)pt
and. intellige'pt attention," "there
much danger pneumonia,.
;$iould borne mind that pneu-
monia fjerra, disease and, breeds

tfirpat. ChprcberJan's Ciug
Remedy, f3xpecjt6rkptanej. planr

germ'ladenedjinjcugt.and. ppt
only cures, cold ,hut 'prevents
suiting pnemnohia.. is,'ple,sphtrjli

MLLK doWS'i'ORl SALiVr
;:,''...

Purebred Polled cow, m4lk
prices. better mlikers-7-LHk- ,!

Wi'es, Plattsmouth, ni?4sjsv.i.

PIlBLt&pOK
have'decieTed quit tafmlngr,'

Pnhllf iiiptnn1
wiiimaKe ineir;home;!two one-ha- lf "miles 'wfesfhome future Hell

riolcht

lntVb

Cnr.

uucuail,miles north Nehawka'. the' W.'
Troop' fann. begi-nnin- lfy:60;

clock
Friday, March 21st ;!:

with lunch served Nailor4ai
Lancaster, following ejescribedi

property:
Six Head Horses

One black horse, years dd.wti-- i
1.520;- bay horse; yeHrs dM1-- (

lk420; sorrel horse,. iyeaTS
1.150; bay mare, yefarB;f

old, weight 1.120: ejne black. mart
smooth mouth, l,00;.ione:brow:
here, years olI.

Cattle and Hogs
XVUH(cf.ioe-V- o ryears old.'-fres-

May;' fed cow, yeT-3- f

e'ld, will ftesh noon; heifi
yhni-- old:-fres- suleay:

Whltefnco lieifeV. "Years bleL-
-

fipph wnon.
htvod sowji farrow MaJ-f0- -

hflid hoatei.
Fann Implements' Etc.

rwton wagon,,;
tack; dlok; ohe. tnowing

cMrtr: w cbri planter; oneT
trnvdrfirI walklog.
Jenny 'lnd oiiUlyators;

wnlklng plow, ls-itic- one' sulkyplow. Ifi-inc- h; harrow
Concord rness set''

back band hofness' one. self Qrdrlvlnir hhrneH? 'ivfA-iM.X.'w-'-
rl:

nushels pbta- -many other micUo'nu:'rous' mention: Tj"
Terms oi,Saje'

ihimn under tl0 cahV & jTuius'1
'rreditVf itgiven-- purchaser Vljhg?bankJbla,,:

from date. Property li:1
premises. m

IRA OHFPMT'.fw imj.-r-r

county rarms. .invest; ypur' money, these aafe tax-tre- e

securities, J

mrt-- t.'"yifitaiica
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